
Get the most from your CB with accessories from RadioShack. 95

Performance -boosting add-ons for your CB

CB/High-Frequency Ham
SWR and power meter
Why guess? This precision
RadioShack meter makes it easy to
adjust your antenna for maximum
efficiency. Handles up to to 2000
watts, 3 to 30MHz. #21-534

Amplified mobile
extension speaker
Powerful 7.5 -watt output provides the extra
volume needed in vehicles. Great for CB, Ham,
business and scanner radios. Automatic power
on/off. Includes 4 -foot hookup cable with f"
plug. Requires 12VDC. #21-541

Extension speaker
For home or mobile CB, Ham, scanner or
shortwave radios. Heavy-duty 4" speaker rated
5 watts. Adjustable mounting bracket. 10-'oot
cable with A" plug. #21-549

Operate your mobile CB on home AC

NEW AC to 12VDC
regulated power supply
Delivers regulated, automotive -
standard 13.8VDC at up to 3 amps
maximum to power car stereos, most
mobile CBs, amateur radio handhelds
and other 12VDC devices from AC
house current. Lighter -style socket and
terminal connectors, circuit breaker
and a lighted on/off switch. UL listed.
#22-507

Keep your microphone in its place

Sturdy steel mic holder
Mounts on any smooth surface. Includes self -
stick aohesive and mounting screws. #21-923

CB walkie-talkie accessories

Flexible CB antenna
12" long. For replacement or
upgrading. Fits most walkie-
talkies. Tough whip antenna
is less likely to snag on
objects or break. #94o -o917

12VDC cord
Power your CB walkie-talkie or other
device that has a 12VDC irput jack
from the lighter socket in a car, boat
or with 12VDC power supply at left.
8 feet long. #270-1533

Weather -resistant PA/external speakers

RadioShack Fowerhorn® speakers
Water and shock -resistant. Perfect for use with mobile
CBs, marine and other 2 -way radios that have PA and/or
external speaker ja:ks. UV protected plastic housing.

4x6" Powerhorn. Rated
50 watts maximum.
#40-1440

5x8" Powerhorn. Rated 60
watts maximum. #40-1439
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Red numbers available only through www.RadioShack.com, by special order at our stores or at I -800 -THE -SHACK- For shipping and pricing information, see page 3.


